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'lie l Owanl.kr tnmmlM,i Bhs Atlanta Journal.
Almost every day we have presented

evidences of the large love and tender
solicitude for the negro which is held
and nurtured by the people of the north
and west, who seem to be so deeply con
cerned, about his treatment in the
south.

These are impressive object-lesson-s

and are shocking to the people of the
south, who believe in giving a fair show
and kind treatment to all negroes who
are law abiding citizens and who do
not insist in trying to force themselves
where they are not wanted.

An incident which occurred at the
most popular park in Indianapolis last
Sunday afternoon is reported as follows
bo the loeal agent of the Associated
Press:

"Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 25. An
other riot broke out this evening in a
crowd of 5,000 people at Fairview park.
Four negroes were badly injured, and
one, named Harris, had his right arm
broken. The trouble was caused by
the gang of white toughs from the West
Side, known as the 'Bungaloos.' Mem
bers of this gang to the number of 150
congregated at the park and begun a
determined effort to drive all the negroes
out. Several negroes, some with their
wives, were set upon, beaten and
bruised before they could be rescued.

"Police were sent from the city to
quell the riot, and their arrival stopped
the trouble. Four members of tne
gang were arrested, the others scattering
in the woods. In a similar riot several
weeks ago six shots were Hred and one
white man. 'was badly injured by a
bullet." .

On the day when this riot occurred
in Fairview park, , Indianapolis, thou-
sands of negroes visited Grant park, the
most popular public resort in Atlanta.
Not one of them was attacked or in any
Way molested. They passed among the
white people in the park as freely and
as safely as the whites associated with
each other. They enjoyed all the
privileges of the park in perfect safety
and were made to feel that they were
perfectly welcome there..-.- -

if a gang of toughs had atlackeu ine
negroes at Grant 1 ark Sunday and at
tempted to drive them from the ground
the respectable white men resorting
there would have protected them, if the
police had not been on the scene to do
so. . A.

It appears Uiat' in Indianapolis the
negro has the protection of neither the
police nor decent white persons when
he presumes to visit public parks, but is
at the mercy of rulhans, who beat him
until he llees the place. ; . . ...

The Keimblican party snouiu "reso
rTute" at once about the unmerciful
treatment of the negro in the barbarous
west.

The south is very indignant over it
apd wiirhot stand it much longer.

"Je' Commou ole Itll.ery."
Kansas Cltv Star.

The boy's name is Rufus, and he
was busily engaged in polishing the
doctor s shoes while he was being
shaved. As was his custom, the doctor
said:

"How are you feeling, Rufus?"
"I ain't much. Kinder poohly,

thank you doctah," answered the boy.
"What's the matter?"
"Paralysis."
"What?". .

"Paralysis."
Had the doctor not been so well

acauainted with the negro race he
might have allowed himself to show
astonishment. As it was, he determined
to see whatwould result from further
inquiries.

"Where's vour paralysis?" he asked
kindly.

Rufus Was drawing a rag swiftly
across his left shoe.

In the neht hip, doctah, ho an-

swered.
"It's probably rheumatism," sug

gested the physician.
'No. indeed, it's paralysis.

reckon I knows rheumatism, and I
knows ..paralysis. This is suttenly
paralysis." '

.

The doctor drew a gooa sizea pin
from the lapel of his coat '.

"Well, Rufus, he said, seriously
"there is onlv one way to tell. Come
here. I'm going to jab this pin
your hip. if it hurts, then you. have
rheumatism. If you don't feel it then
you are right, and you have paralysis.

The bov did not rise, but drew the
rae thouehtfully across the shoe.
Finally he said: -

"Doctah: reckon you mus' know
more about them things than I do.
I know it ain't nothing but jes' com
mon ole misery."

The Dlflerenee. '

. "He's quite a prominent politician
here, is he not?" inquired the. visiting
Briton. "Oh, no; he's a statesman,
replied the native. "Well, what's the
difference'' , "A statesman, my dear
sir, is one who is in politics because he
has money. 'iS'i one who

he is mpolitics.

. Prayer Da :Lrixa,; 'i

Mrs. NewrSh to bsohseUer) twant
an Episcopal pTayeT-boolc.- v -

Bookseller Here; Ts a very fineBeok
of Common Prayer. "

Mrs. Newrich (sniffing) Do I looi

like a person who wants a book cf com
mon prayer? Give me the best or noth
ing. I don't care what it costs.

Charlotte Observer.
The Baltimore Sun, which is usually

very temperate in its language, minces
no words in discussing the drowning,
in a lake at Buena Vista Spring, Mdi,
a few days ago, of a young lady, as the
result of "rocking the boat" by her
mule companions in the frail bark. It
is impressed by this and other incidents
o' like character of "nature's apparent
partiality for fools, since she seems to
produce this human type as lavishly as
she does weeds." This pastime known
an "rocking the boat," it declares, "is
worse than pointing a gun or pistol at
another, utterly abominable as that is,
b'attse a gun or pistol occasionally
really proves not to be loaded, or misses
the person aimed at. But a rowboat
necked by one or two fools rarely fails
t4 respond to their efforts to capsize
it," And again, discussing these smart
young men : "It may be said that they
did not 'intend' to drown the young
woman, but they did actually drown
her, and her death was as much due to
their act as if they had seized her bodily
and thrown her into the water. It is
time that people were taught that for
acts like this there can be no pleading
of n. If a man hurls dyna
mite at another, or fires a powder mag
azine, would he be permitted to escape
m the plea that he 'didn't intend to

hurt anybody? No more clemency
ought to be shown to those who delib
erately jeopardise human lives in other
ways almost as certainly fatal. . . .

41 ore harm it done in this world by
(dMa who 'didn't intend' the inevitable
nMUjls of their acts than by criminals.
Aramst the latter we can guard to a
considerable extent, at least, but againBt

Hthe former no human foresight can
avail." . .

This is severe but it is thoroughly
well deserved. It has been said that
among the great .variety, there are
three bright, particular constellations
the-ph- who blows into the . muzzle of
a gun; the one who rides a bicycle with
his baby in front of him; and ure-.pn- e

who rocks the boat. .And the biggest
of these is the last.

Don't be Afraid to Work.
Success.

' One thing that keeps young men
down is their fear of work. They aim
to find genteel occupations, so they can
dress well, and-no- t soil their clothes,

id handle things with the tipsoftheir
fingers. They do not like to get.their
shoulders under the wheel,, and ' they
prefer to give orders to others or
figure as masters, and let some one hjse
do the drudgery. There is no doubt
that indolence and laziness are th6i
chief obstacles to success.

When we see a boy',v who has just
secured a position, hike hold of every
thing with both hands, and "jump
right into his work" as if he meant to
succeed, we have confidence that he
will prosper. But if he stands around,
and asks questions when (oia toio any
thing: if he tells you that this, or that,
belongs to some other boy to do, for it
is not his work: if he does not try to
carry out his orders in the correct way
if. he wants a thousand explanations
when asked to run an errand, and
makes his employer think that he
could have done the whole thing him
self one feels like discharging such a
boy on the spot, for he is convinced
that he was not cut out for success
That bov will be cursed with medio1
cntv. or will be a failure. .mere is no
place in this century for the lazy ' man
;He will be pushed to the wall.

w A My.terlou. Disappearance.
There is gretsi interest in Asheville

ove the disappearance of Elbert But- -

ner. a sober and industrious farmer.
age twenty-fou- r years. When Butner
was a boy, the late James jumsiora
Would will the property to young But-

ner; Bubject to life fcstate for Mr. Luns-ford- 's

widow. - When he (Lunsford)
died without a will Mr. Butner; began
suit against the estate, either for the
property or $1,900, due tiim for services
rendered Mr. Lunsford. He had gone
to Asheville on the day of the disap-

pearance to consult his attorneys about
this case.; He was sober and left Ashe-yill- e

about half past Your o'clock in the
afternoon, and has never been seen
since. It is believed he was killed near
Sandy Mush. Parties have been at
work draging the river. . His hat has
been found but the body has not been
recovered. The value of the Lunsford
estate is about $8,000, and if the court
decides there are no lawful heirs to the
land, the property will reveit to, the
University of North Carolina.

rt"!;rCBegcar Had $4,300. -

Thomas Feeley, 80 years old, was ar-

rested at San Francisco last week for
begging and disturbing the peace. - He
had asked 4supter of an Oakland wo
man and then criticized the foodshe- -

gave him, creating a .disturbance? by
loud talking. ;r7". ; I
' ' When searched he was wearing four
pairs of trousers in the waistbands of
which were stitched checks and "United
States bonds for 1 $4,300... lie ' begged
the Judge to: fine and n;t ; imprison
him. as lie saiH imprisonment would
interfere with his ..literary work. He
said he. was.Hajrvard grauate, Class

of '49. The Judge hned him $40-- and
sixty days in prison.

In the3e advanced days the philosophy
of love is aa empty science.

,Jl'H LOCAL GO VBHNMKNT. '

i . ' . Samuel S. Gay.

Commissioners.
- , Williams, M. C. Ynrlwo, S. G

w ; Griflm, R. A. P Cooley.

ClIl'NCIlBS.

K1ir.tiatCv . IT T? tnnn. nn.tor.Ulhlilwiiin - " - Iff '
3rmces i' jru nnu in oimiuut mkuii
an 3rd Sunday nt It o'clock, a. m.
IVnvfrtirectingcvery Wednesday evening.

Unptist Rev. GeoKe W. May. p stor,
service 2nd Sunday (morning and night)
Simdny Scliool at 8 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Thurdny evening.

Prim live Baptist Elder M. B. Willi
ford, pastor, services on 4th Sunday and
Saturday before at 11 o'clock, a; m. '

, COUNTY G0VBRNI1KNT.

RWifr Willis M. Warren
Clerk Superior Court, " T. A, Sills
Register of Dc-ds-, ' J. A. Wuitakcr
Trei'surer, E.J. Braswell
Survevor John C. Beal

I. H. Griffin
Standard Keener. P. W. Lincke
County Fxnminer, . W. S. Wilkersoo

COMMISSIONERS.

W. E. Jeflrcrs, chairman; K. W. Ralleo-tin- r.

S. A. Ilntcliclor. Recular meeting
of Board every first Monday of each
month. -

T
Professlonal Cards.

fjOOKE & COOLEY,

V Counsellors and Attorneys at Law.

NA8HVIIXB. H. G

Practice in State and Federal
Courts. Omce in grand jury room.

JOHN T. STRICKLAND, ..
physician and Surgeon. ;

NAgnVlLLE, H. C.

Office at M. C. Yarboro & Co'sDrug
'More.

JUSTIN & GRANTHAM,

ATTOUNBT8-AT-LA- V
NASHVILLE, N. C.

Money to loan on. good security.. We

are prepared to insure your lite or prop
erty in good companies.

B F. TAYLOR,
3 LAWYER.

Springhopk, N. C.

Office in Poatoffice Building.

W. A. FINCH, .' N. L. BURS, ,

WILSON, . 0. MASHVIIXLK, H. C

.CINCH & EURE,

"
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law

- I NASHVtLLK. N. 0.

Sjecinl attention given to the collection
ana uajusimcut w uii
OFFICE IN COURT nOl'SK.

HR. S. P. HILLIARD,

V ' DENTAL BUllGBON,

FOCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Can be lound in office at all times.

W
'

M. PEhSONV

ATlORNBr AT LAW,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts.

T P. BATTLE, -

V" physician and Surgeon.
NASHVILLE, N. C.

' Prompt attention given all calls day or
night. ' Ulticeai resiuemx.....

J J. MANN

SPRING HOPE, N. C.

Offers his professional service tothepco-ni-.
r Snrinw Hone and surrounding

country at misoiiuuic ,

Office and room over Bank

P. A. RICHARDSON
T0NS0RIAL1ST.

GOOD SERVICE. ; CLEAN TOWELS.

NASHVILLE, N. C.

: Shoe and Harness Repairing. -

v Having opened' a general repair
shop for shoes and harness m your

. . .......i r 1 1 1 ! i nn4midst, JL Kinuiy bouuiu yum yav
ronage. "

AU Kinds of Leather Repairing. .

My shop is nextto bonk bajld
mg. "

,

; . Respectfully,

- K? J. TREADWELL;
'"' ; Nashville, N. C.

IlotolWoodward,
MR?. W: R; WINTSEAD, Proprietress. 1

TABLE. FIBST-CLAS- S.

mnibus meets nil trains. " . '

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. .

Ifimmoml Hotel;;
MRS. T; A: MARRlOTTrV:! " '

, PROPRIETRESS. ' "

21 ROOMS. BATES $2.00 PER DAT.

CUT RATES FOR STEADY- -,

BOARDERS. '
Rocky Mount, N. C. .

OwoiiH Hotel,
iiisinc unexcelled. Vegetables and Fruits

in sen son.
"

,r

Table, First-Clas- S;

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY.

OARD BY DAY, WEEK. OR MOUTH1

J.J. SP1VEY, Proprietor.

SPRING hope, n. c.

OolliiiM Hotel,
able Excellent,

Bouse Centrally Located,

Rates $1 00 Fer Day.

CUT RATES FOR

STEADY BOARDERS.
When in Na'sTivillc'tall'andbcwell served

SHvial;ittcntion paid to transient guests.

AN IDEAL HOME'
is wlint the trnvclingman
and the public. generally ,
cull the v.! .f

Ceiit rixl Ilotel, :

ftASHVILLE, N. C. ;

.Handsomely nppoiutcd rooms.
Attentive Servants. Every
thing to

Make You Comfortable.
Table Service Par Excellence.

MRS. Y. A, PERK ELL, Proprietress..

Bonitz, Hotel,
WILMINGTON, N.C

Formerly Commercial, corner

Second and Market Streets.

In business centre of city.

Rates: One Dollar Per Day

Special Rates by tbe Week.

J. W. BONITZ.-PROPRIETO- R,

Formerly of Goldshoro, N.C.' "

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

It. nrr.l AM all v A rests the food and aids
ITatura la strengthening and recon--structi-

the exhausted digestive oc-
eans. It lathe latest discovereddlgest- -
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach' it in efficiency.. It in
siantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, iieariDurn,
piat.nianPA. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gaatralgla.Crampsand
all otner results oi imperiect aigeswuu.
Price 50c. end ft. Large size contain. IV4 timet
small sise. Book all about dypep.ia malljlcUM
Prepared by E. & DeWITT go, coieago.

For sale by T M, Duke, Dukes. "

Itrestt vlth yon wh.tthcr yon eAntlnn th
g lOUBUCO

remove me nuairu lor tonarco, wim
oatnervouRt".8trtiiu(.expele
tin. purine, mo biuoa, it
lie lum uiuiiuvyu.
manes yon nroag ill M""o"l 0
In health. nerre i 1 .tjcaaun Mired. bj

nd pockeV, f JIIO-T- A C torn
took. T.l .lyoar own drurist, who

wlllTouehforne. Tntfe itvrth
a will.Mtlctitlr. DerelstentlT. One

box. .1, unnally oureit I doxrC "4
i.ranted to cure, or we refund monY.

SurllH avBj.iw.. wmp. ewmii ami aje.

DFW'e; "
TRA -- 'PATGilTG Ni)( S

0V1C l TO PATENTSBILITT
Notice in " Inventive Ago " L
Book "How to obtain Patent."
Chqme moderate. No fee. till patent i

E. 0. SIGGERS, Ratent Lawyer, ... . B. C.

iloa't Tobaccti Suit ..a Suioke lour Mil 1 wJ."
j. To quit tobudco eiwlly end forever, tie mf
ictlc, lull ot lile. ierv mid vigor, take Mo-'l-

lac. Uie wou.lor-vforker- . nlittt makes weak men
.tvong All di;!slB, 800 or SI. Care gtiaran.
ecd Il.mlilct bihI wimple free AiWrem
'VerlluK Kcin&lv Co.. t'lilcago or New o.

Success.

A young man writes to Success that
he has been thinking seriously of study-
ing law, but that he has. abput decided
to try something else "for a while.'.'
This has ruined the success of many a
young man. One may be compelled by
circumstances to work at something
not his tate, or which 'he very much
dislikes, but to shift deliberately from
one occupation to another, trying this
occupation a whilo, and that a while,
until the precious years which should
have been devoted to discipline and
education and special training are gone,
is suicidal.

Young men do pot appreciate the
value of momentum, the wonderful
multiplying power and force which
come from pegging away in some
special line, and training oneself for
years to do one thing. This momen-
tum increases as a snowball adds to its
size in rolling.

One of the great objects of life should
be to preserve every bit of experience
and training we can possibly get in one
line; for, with increased efficiency,
value rapidly multiplies. It is the do
ing' a thing over and over and over
again which gives facility, '.and the
artistic touch which, to the uninitiated,
seems as easy as breathing.

No, young man, if you expect to
make a successful lawyer,, don't try to
do something else "for a wtyle; but,
after vour eeneral "education ts . com
pleted, strike for the law with.atl .your

thusiasm you can muster, and make up
your mind firmly that you will know
everything about law that it is possible
for you to know. Resolve to be a
leader at the bar. Don't be satisfiedio.
be a "cheap John" lawyer. If you are
convinced that you are cut out for a
lawyer, what good will it do you to
know a little about farming, a little
about carpentering, a little about civil
engineering, and only a little about
lawT If you have made up --voli. JniBd
to study law, then make up your mind
also to be a complete lawyer, an --uncli
vided lawyer, a lawyer who will carry
weight in'the comquinity, and not a
mere copy or tintype of lawyer.

A Sample miarepreaentallon About
Lynching a Negro.

A Baltimorean recently sent the fol
lowing letter to the New Orleans Pic

'avune: -

"The inclosed clipping is irom tne
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r of July 16. Will
you kindly tell me if there is any truth
in the account, or if it is simply an
other one of the slanderous misrepre-
sentations of the South of which the
Northern papers and the Northern peo
ple generally are so frequently guutyT

This was the clipping inclosed:
HEINOUS CRIME. .

NEGRO APPROPRIATED A BOTTLE OF POP

AND WAS LYNCHED.

Kew Ort.eakh. 'Julv 16. Louis
Thomas, a" negro was lynched near
Girard, La., lost night by a mob com
posed of white men. I nomas ouense
was the stealing of a bottle of pop.

Thn PirAvune reniied as louows:
"The statements in the clipping you

rofor in am HiRtrirtpd. The necro was at
thn hear! of a secret sociecv. the object
of which was the assassination oi wmte
people. : He attempted to assassinate a
oiHntn nt GWxtA. Tji.. and was caDtur- -

ed and lynched. The white man whom
he attempted to assassinate at tasi

was in a serious condition.' and
it was thought he would die. The
books and papers of the Black Mafia
Society, as it is called, were found by
t.h whitn .neonle. and the ' evidence
against the negroes was conclusive. The
negroes were threatening to rescue ineir
leader, when the white people decided
tn infliVt. anmmarv . niinishment and
put an end to the disorder. There has
been, no further trouble at ward.

Bryaa Km brace, the Octopna.
New York bun.

Moloch has another victim. Mam- -

mnn tin. nnsnared another worshipper
Another soul has tripped1 'on the root of
all evil. " .. '

. '''':?::.:
" Only the Other day Coh Bryan be-

come, a consolidation' combination,
trusts He bought a rival weekly paper
and Uhited it with his own. Now, tak- -

inr nn warnlnc from Slioh horrible ex
amples of plutocracy? as Towne and
Hogg, he has bought oil lanain Wyom
ing.
; We cannot doubt that the reservoirs
nf nit will..... toftrmnd to the Colonel's tap--
V Vi wj -

ping. ' The gusher beneath the earth
will rush, out maaiy to tne gusner on
the surface. We expect to see the
Colonel an ou king, a money King,
na rinh na hia friend Col. Mo86 Wet- -

more. It seems to be the fate of the
Bryanites who have barked at wealth
Mm hnrHftt. in become wealtnv.

When that awful burden of wealth
comes to the Colonel, may he .still have
strength to put the man above the
dollarsj, ,

Lowick-Yo- u say that the unexpect
eA never hannc,ns..to VOU eh? . :

- Stowiok Exacfly. ' I've""" gotten so
used to it that I yway xpect ; now.

Mnrmar nf Ullilford OOUntV.

has been sentenced to seven years in
in prison for having ruined a young
girl. Morrow s people are prominent.

Declares at Allaalle Oily
AtlanUoClty Dlspstcn.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, she of the little
hatchet, again visited this city y

and this time she held forth in the
Marine Hall of Young's Pier.

She was attired in a costume far dif
ferent from that worn on the occasion
of her previous visit. Instead of the
black skirt, black ribbons, black belt
and other black effects which she wore
when she made her appearance at the
Auditorium pier last Sunday Mrs. Na-

tion was clothed completely in white.
She wore a white bique suit, with a
little shoulder cape of the same mater
ial tied with g white ribbon.

Mrs. Nation did not. as usual, have
a Bible in her hands when she started
her talk. It had not been unpacked
from the bottom of her trunk beneath
a pile of her little hatchets and she felt
Ifke a soldier going to war without his
arms. She addressed her talk mostly
to the women, although she took ad-

vantage of the opportunity of giving
the male sex a Jab whenever she
thought she had a good chance to do so.

She declared it would hare been a
good thing for women to have, heen
alone in the Garden of Eden, although
she said in the next breath that man was
a good thing to have aroupd, even if
he sometimes came in the form of the
devil.

"Girls," she said, "don't marry men
who use tobacco or whiskey. What
kind-- of fathers jvill they bet Their
children will be poor little miserable
things that will go through;, the world
invalids. These are the kind of chil-

dren you will have to stay at home and
nurse if you marry a cigaxette or cigar
smoker or a whiskey jug. Don't have
anything to do with them. They are
nothing but swelled-noee- d, red-face- d

ugly, whisky-soake- d devils."
She advised the women who had

drinking husbands to go to the saloons
where they bought their liquor .and
smash them. It might make their
husbands mad at first, but they would
think better of it after reflecting, and it
could not but have a good influence
upon them. She said that there were

enough good women in this city to
smash every rum hole in it before
night" if they would only start out to
do it. Saloons, she declared, are the
dens of the devil, and it is there that
young men are taught thievery and
murder is put into their hearts.

"Man has made a mistake ana run
away from his duties," she continued,

and we shold run after him and help
him to atone for it. He has not been
able to make and keep the laws that
are good, and the women should have
an opportunity of helping to govern
the nation. Men believe in women
suffering, but they don't take any stock
in woman's suffrage. We should help
man to get back to purity, and if it
can't be. done any other way .let us take
up the hatchet and smash all the
saloons." i ' ;

Here Mrs. Nation picked up and
exhibited to the. audience her own,
stout steel hatchet that had done such
service in the smashing business. If
she could touch a button and blow up
all the saloons in the world she said she
would be pleased at having the oppor
tunity. She would not want-al- l of
those who frequent them to be in them
at the time, but she would be glad if
some of the worst of the , men were
there.- -

Then she "roasted" President Mc--

Kinley. She said he had not mentioned
a word about the rum business in his
message to Congress. "

"He is owned by the rummies,'
shouted Mrs. Nation, "and I don't
think he is an honest man. Will MC--

Kinley is hot a fit man to be the Pres
ident of this country and he is not
trying to protect the thousands of
homes.

Immediately there arose a din of
hisses in the hall. Mrs. .Nation evi
dently felt the rebuke, for the blood
mounted to hercneess.

At the close of her talk she once
more did a good business in the sale of
souvenir hatchets and her paper, "The
Smashers Mail," besides disposing of a
number of photographs. In the even
ing she talked again upon the same
subject and sold more hatcnets.

Average Life Longer. ::

The Census Bureau has just issued a

during the census year in the States
ana xemtones ana we pnnuipiu
registration cities. ; : - ' '

. M hn total number oi aeains reixjruju
for thn vnar was 1.039.094,. as against
841,419 for 1890. Perhaps the most
important feature of the result A

in fmind in thn decrease in the
general death rate in the registration
area oi l.o per i,uuu oi population, a
(Wreasfl of nearlv-1- tier cent The
average age at death in 1890 was 81.1
years; in 1900 it was o.a years.

. .. - .f . ' l
" To or Drowned la ft Branch,

Ritthkrfordton. Aug. m

Mills
'
tit Polk county,, his daughter-i- n

law and two' of her children were
drowned in a small stream near the
centre of this town about 9 o'clock, last
night.' The stream was about five feet
deep, owing to heavy rains, and in at
tempting to cross it in a coverea wagon
all the occupants save two children
were drowed by the wagon turning over.

It


